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I can't read the future
I still want to hold you close.
Right now. I need that from you.
So give me the morning
Sharing another day with you
is all I want to know.

And baby I, I've tried to forget you,
But the light of your eyes still shines.
You shine like an angel
with a spirit that won't let me go.

I didn't want to tell you things I don't want to know
myself was afraid to show
You! You gave me a reason\
Reason to face the truth
Oh yes you did.
To face the truth, face the truth face the truth

And baby I, I've tried to forget you,
But the light of your eyes still shines. You shine like an
angel
with a spirit that won't let me go. Won't let me go.
Let go of my heart.

And baby I, I've tried to forget you,
But the light of your eyes still shines like an angel with
a spirit that won't let me go.

No
Won't let me go

Yo, no veo el futuro pero
Quiero tenerte aqui
Conmigo
Lo necesito asi
No pienses, no pienses en manana
Vamos a amarnos hoy
Ahora
Este momento vivir.
Mi vida
Yo tratar' de olvidarte
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Pero la luz de tus ojos
Brilla
Eres un angel
Que alumbra mi corazon.

Yo, no quise decirte
Lo que yo no queria saber
De mi
Tenia miedo sentir
Pero tu, tu me ensenaste
A enfrentarme a la realidad
A la verdad
La realidad, la verdad.

Mi vida, yo
Tratar' de olvidarte
Pero la luz de tus ojos
Brilla
Tu eres un angel
Que alumbra mi corazon.
Mi corazon.

Mi vida, yo
Tratar' de olvidarte
Pero la luz de tus ojos
Brilla
Eres un angel
Que alumbra mi corazon
Mi angel.
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